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SYSL BOARD OF MANAGER’S MEETING
Tuesday, Sept 10, 2002

CALL TO ORDER:
Meeting called to order at 7:55 p.m.

ROLL CALL:
All Clubs in attendance.

APROVAL OF MINUTES:
Dave Buno mot to accept minutes, Lupe Zamudio sec.

FIRST VICE REPORT:
A reminder to the Clubs that U10 plays 8 aside, not 8 with a goalie.
Question asked if the PAD representative had to be a certified referee? Yes.

(HEAD COACH REPORT:
Remember the games are for the kids, we need to go out there and have fun.

(HEAD REFEREE REPORT:
A check is furnished by SYSL to CNRA of $270.00 fee to supply an instructor. Each Club has
done an excellent job setting up their venue for the clinics.
Let coaches know that for U6 and U8 rules as listed as modified in the coaches book does not
apply, we do not use these. We go by FIFA rules, offsides is called in U8 as well.
Suggest that a note be put in the convenor packet that the coaches manual modified rules do not
apply to our league.
We do modify the size of the field, the ball size and number of players on the field.
A suggestion was made to have these rules posted to the SYSL website.
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TREASURER’S REPORT:
A written report is submitted.

REGISTRAR’S REPORT:
To date we have registered 8100, this is a little below last year’s figures. The bulk of the
registration is done. Registration for rec ends on 10/13. The league will accept registration
through the 5th game of the season.
The deadline is have the registration to Mercy by Sun 6 p.m., for play the following Saturday.
No exceptions.
There are still a handful of teams in need of a coach.
Metro registration is ongoing, but there is a 7 day waiting period regardless of when the
registration is submitted, before the player may play.
A reminder to managers to advise the coaches who are planning to go to Chevrolet Cup and
Assoc Cup, they will need to have their registration in by mid October. Non Metro teams will
need to have a goldenrod run for them.
Ques:as there are some teams without coaches, did they play in seeding.
The teams are U16 and U19 and they did not have seeding.
The address for the League Registrar is 400 West Acre Rd, #6, West Sac 95691, and her email is
on the website.

SAC UNITED REPRESENTATIVE’S REPORT:
Season started last week and will run through November.
The Playing league is preparing themselves for the possibility that they may be playing in the
environment of no boundaries. It is conceivable a player from Dist 4 could play in Dist 6 due to
the pending court case.
With that in mind we are trying to make ours a better program with coaches and players.
At the Aug 29 AGM election, for Sac United, a new slate of officers was voted in, all ran
unopposed and will take over within the next 30 days.
New administrator, Ted Spitaleri
Nino Ramirez will stay on for boys, Paul Tozer for girls
Treasurer, Doreen Hartmann a new volunteer, registrar is Jennifer Nuner
Sec Tammy Novoa.
Board requests a motion to approve these officers.
Alan Whisenand mot to approv, Mark Cooley sec, all in favor,no opposition, one abstention.
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SECRETARY’S REPORT:
Thank you to Janet Sheets for taking minutes at last months meeting.
The October 8 meeting will be hosted by Woodland. Location is the Woodland Senior Center.
Corner of Lincoln and Second.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
Email Tom Bistline for a schedule of the Metro games times. Ross will ask him to place on sysl
website.

COMMITTEE REPORT:
Michelle had eye surgery that is reason for the patch.
First ever in 27 years all seeding packets were in by Sunday evening. Thank You.
Most of the teams have been rearranged and that information will be handed out tonight.
Managers need to go back and advise coaches of final ranking, Friday in Dixon we will hold
‘bitch night’ this is last chance for coach to come out and make their bid for any division
changes.
Tremont School at 6 p.m., 80W to Pitt School Rd, right at
Each club can send one rep per age group, and one person to vote for the club, generally issues
are resolved. Changes can be made at this meeting.
Unless otherwise notified, Tues Sept 17 at Johnnies Sidewalk schedules will be available.
Come with at least two or three helpers with staplers to put schedules together.
Managers will get their master books with field schedules. At 6:30 p.m.
Board has decided that some decisions have to be made regarding two teams from Woodland.
One is an U12 team and the other is an U10 team. They each seeded in A division.
It is easy to say you don’t want teams to play in our league but tough to enforce.
One of the teams scored 24 goals with 2 against in the game. The other team in B division had
23 goals with 1 scored against them. Nature of teams is that they are too good to play in our
recreational league. Very few coaches are willing to go to play teams like these. 7 goals were
scored in the first 10 minutes of the game. There is an U12 team that scored 21 goals. These
teams were not used in the rankings for the season and can be put back in if you as the board
vote to keep them.
Ross mot to disband the U12 team, sec part allow U10 teams to play A div understanding they
will beat everyone up and with the stipulation they have to go metro next year, Lupe Zamudio
sec.
Discussion-how do we tell this coach that next year the coach has to go get an F license and
since they cannot get two licenses in a year, who will Coach team as an E licensed coach?
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Vote taken, there were 5 oppositions, 3 abstentions, and 10 in favor.
Managers, make sure you let your U10 A div team coaches know they will be playing theses
teams.
John Gerald ask for assistance on how to disband this team. Sugg they be divided among the
Email tom bistline for a schedule, ross will ask him to place on sysl website.other U12 teams,
and have some play U14.
Steve Wong—handed out a proposal for guidelines on use of fields due to inclement weather.
Mot to accept proposal as written, Ross sec, all in favor, 1 abstention.
Citys parks have a telephone 264-5011 where an officer of the city parks and rec dept can assist
with issues.
Cell phone calls to 911 automatically go to CHP. Please call this number if necessary and use a
cell phone for emergency calls only.
Each coach should have a copy of the field permits to show they have the right to be on the
fields.
We have fields scheduled at specific times, and if someone outside our League shows up at a
field and it is not being used, we are liable to lose the permit. If there are any fields your Club
has permits for and does not plan to use, please turn those back.
A Standings Representative is still needed for River Park. Please see Amy after the meeting.
Directory is being held up as there are still some teams without a coach.

OLD BUSINESS:
Janice Ward has infor on pins which should be in by November meeting.
Make sure the managers name and phone numbers are correct so she can have a good contact.
A volunteer is needed as Janice is leaving after 20 years.
Fruitridge is scheduled to design the pin for next year and it is suggested that the submission be
made in the summer.
Pg 14 is missing from the master schedule and this will be provided.
The Exec board will have identification passes this year.
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NEW BUSINESS:
U16 Land Park convenor is to be congratulated regarding a situation that occurred at seeding.
There is a need for a permanent goal at David Jackman Middle School if anyone knows of one
available.
GOOD OF GAME:
West Sac has nice new uniforms this year.
Womens national team beat Scotland.

ADJOURNMENT:
Francie Bazquez motion to adjourn, Mark Cooley second. Meeting adjourned at 9:45 p.m.

The October 8th meeting will be hosted by Woodland at
Woodland Senior Center, 630 Lincoln Ave

